
Valley Center Public Schools 

Electronic Web Access Agreement for Viewing Student Information 

Via Valley Center Public Schools infinite Campus Parent/Student Portal 

 

Parent Portal Agreement 

 
I am requesting to review my child(ren’s) student information on the Valley Center Public Schools Internet website.  I understand, 

for the interest of security, the District reserves the right to add, modify or delete information and portal functions as well as the 

right to deny parents access with suitable cause.  I, as guardian, release the Valley Center Public Schools from any and all liability 

for damages arising out of the unauthorized access to my parent/guardian account. The use of the portal is subject to electronic 

monitoring by the district, as well as other specific rights the district maintains. 

 

I agree that I will not share my password or allow anyone other than myself to use the account including my own child(ren). 

 

I agree to protect any information printed or transferred to my computer, or destroy the documentation generated from this site. 

 

I understand that three unsuccessful logins will disable my account.  If my account becomes locked, I will contact my child’s 

school and request the account to be unlocked.  I will provide the “Personal Login ID” given to me at the time the account was 

created and answer any questions to verify my identity.  In the sole discretion of the District, the account many be unlocked, but I 

understand that it may take up to 3-5 school days to have my account unlocked.   

 

I have checked that the computer I will be using to access the Internet site for viewing student information meets or exceeds the 

minimum security requirement. 

 

NOTE: Step-parents or Guardians that do not have legal custody of a child will not be granted Parent Portal rights unless a copy 

of legal documentation is provided. 


